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をレシピエントとした.これら美食動物はそれぞれ､ SLC Japan lNC., Char一es




実験動物は､ジエチルエーテル(Wako Pure Chemjca‖ndustries, Ltd.)吸入及
びベントパルピタール(Abbott, North Chicago, lL)30-50mg/kg腹盤内投与
にて麻酔された｡ヘパリン200単位を全身投与､ 4mlの氷冷乳軟化リンゲル








Cyclosprine A (Novartis, Base暮, Switzerland)は､ 1 5mg/kg/dayを移植当日







鼓マウス由来抗ラットIgM抗体(MARM-4 ; ZyrTled, So. Sam Francisco, CA)､
マウス由来抗ラットIgG抗体(Jackson lmmuno帽SearCh, West Grove, PA)
を二次抗体として60分間反応させ･ orthophenyJdiamineおよびH202を添

















体マウス由来　抗ラットCD4, CD8, CDS, EDl, ED2 ( SerotecLtd., Oxford),
CD45RA ( Phamingen, CA )とそれぞれ40分間反応させた後､二次抗体F汀C





















抗体としてマウス由来抗ラットlgM抗体(Zymed, Sot Sam Francisco･ CA)･
マウス由来抗ラットIgG抗体(WAKO PurechemicaHndystry, Osaka)･マ
ゥス由来抗ラットC3抗佑(EDl 1 ; lCN Pharma ceuticals･ Inc･)とそれぞれ4℃
にて一晩反応させた.翌日二次抗体のPOD棲鼓ロバ由来坑マウスIgG抗体
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Fig.I a), b) Pfoducdon of X仙(IgM) was incFCaSed ill both tLO trCatnent groups at 2-3
days after transplantadon･And grafts were rejected at day 2 or day 3･ C) PFoductioA Of
xAb (IgM) in group 3 (Sea) was accelerated and graft was rejected at days or day5･
production of XAb (tgG) was compl蝕ly prohibitedwith CsA
Fill h Cd group, producdon of X仙(IgM) was lowerthaA that of Sea gmup in the
early phase of xenotransplantadon･
Fig3 Long term stlrViving grafts in which they were treatedwith CsAalone (Group 4,
cd),also received rejecdon by dle itljccdon of spleen cells that haLrVeSted from Sea,
inducedanaccelerated pmductioA Of XAb (lgM) (Gmup5)･ PFOductioA Of XAb (lgG)
was coTnPletely prohibitedwith CsA in bothgrotIPS･
Fig.4 a) Oncethe pTOduc血n Of XAb (lgM) are deqezLSed in g.DtLP6 at day 2, bt T<ell
dependetlt Xab qgM, IgG) in-aSed after day4･ Grafts were rejected at day4･ b) h
coAtnSt, Production of XAb (IgM) in grot,p 7(Sea) was inhibited by highdose of CsA
moAOtherapy ln Cnbinedwith Sp7i･ Grafts had no episodes of Tejec丘oA uAdl CsA
treatment was closed.
Figs Splencctomy reduced Xab (IgM) producdon toundetectable level ill CsA treated
Lewis rats
Fig･6 rMucdoA Of XAb qgM) in group 7 was inhibited by highdose Qf CsA
mOnOtherapy ln COmbinedwithSpx･ Grafts had no episodes of r*Ctionundl CsA
treatment was closed. h group 9, the effect of SP支 maintained over 50 days but
producdon of XAb O皇M) was slighdy inc-sod at day 7･ noduction of XAb qgG) was
completely prohibitedwith CsA in both groups･
Fjg･7 T-cell-deficient nude rats叩duced T-cell itLdependent lgM at 2-3 days a触r
tra皿SP血tation aJld gaffs were rejected at day 2 or day 3 (Group 10)･
splenectomized nude rats were prevented producdon of XAb and gdts had no episodes
of rejection (Group I 1)･
ー33-
Fig.8 a) The trznsplanted hamster hearts dlat hd stopped beadng disphyed a poα
morphologywithinters舶alhaemorrhage, edema around the vessels indica血g severe
vasculaHejecdon.(GroupI Day3) b) The trnsplantcd hamster heaTtSthat were s也ll
beadng at graftectomy hadalmost intact myocaz'dium. Mild infiltradon of mononuclear
cells were found.(Group4 Day50)
Fig.p a), b) Deposidon of 玉ab (IgM)弧d co叩liment (C3) On endothelial cdls were
detected by inunostaining tlSlng a Peroxidase coqugated Do止eyan丘-mouse lgG in
rejected graft(GroupI Days) C), d) In contrast,minimtlm deposition Qf Xab皿d




Group ･ Animal CyASpx Survival
Lewis-Sea no　　　2,2,2,2,3 ,3
Lewis-CIj no no　　3 ,3 ,3 ,3 ,4,4,
Lewis-Sea 15mg/kg/day no　　　3,3,3,3,3
LewisICrj 15mg/kg/day no　　>42, A2, A2, A2, >50, >100
実験2
Group A山mal CyASpx Survival
5#　Lewis-Crj 15mg/kg/dayno　　　3 ,4,4,4,5 ,5
# ;移植時にLewis-Seaの牌細胞3xlO8個を静脈内投与














































>42, >50, >60, >60, >60
>100, >100, >100, >100, >100
>100, >100, >100, >100, >100
2,2,2,3,3,3
>42, >42, >50, >50, >100
##Lewis_Sea　8週齢に肺臓を摘出し､その50日後(Groups) ､または100日後
(Group9)に移植を行った｡
Fig.1 Anti-Hamster Ab Production
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Fig.2 Low XAb(IgM) Production by Lewis/Crj
Rats Compalred to Lewis/Sea Rats
●
(Spx ･ ; CyA 15mg/kg/day)











Fig･3 Anti･Hamster Ab Production
(Spx - ; CyA 15mg/kg/day)
Crj : Group 4
0　1　2　　3　　4　　5　　6　　7
Days a洗er Tx
Crj : Group 5




Fig.4 Anti･Hamster Ab Production
a) Sea : Group6
(Spx + ; CyA-)
OD
b) Sea : Group7



















Fig･6 Anti･Hamster Ab Production
(SP支 + ; CyA 15mg/kg/day)
Sea : Group 7
(Spx at day 0)
OD
Sea : Group 9










Fig･7 Anti･Hamster Ab Production im
Naive and Splenectomised Nude Rats
Recipient: F344/N Jcl-rnu (Nude Rat)
Group 10 : Spx(-)
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